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Newsletter of the Central Ohio Daffodil_ Society 

Mrs. Richard Bell, President 	Editor irs. Paul Grioshover  

President's Message 

The October 9 meeting was cancelled because there was no business 
to discuss. Unfortunately, not many of you were notified. It was 
announced in the Regional Newsletter, but to receive this, you must be 
an American Daffodil Society member. There are many reasons for joining 
the ADS, this newsy a.nd informative ouarterly (ed. 3 issues per year) 
being one. For instance, as the 1974 Convention will convene in 
Cincinnati, news on it will first be printed in this publication, now 
named "Narcissus Notes." 

CODS members will not be making saleable items for the Convention 
as the Convention Committee 11s decided against a boutinue. 

Our 197 4 Show will again be held at the Upper Arlington Municipal 
Services Center. This building is beautifully designed for a show, 
and our guests, judges, and international visitors greatly admired it. 
The time will again be the last weekend in April, the 27th and 28th, 
and Grace Baird and Mary Lou Gripshover will again be co-chairmen. If 
there is any particular way you would like to help, call them. Other-
wise they will do the assigning and call you. 

We hope to be ready for a meeting the second Tuesday in January--
the 8th. At this time show business will be discussed, 1974 dues 
accented and dates decided, and election of officers held. Fran Young 
will call to remind you right after New fear's. 

--Cynthia Bell 
-0- 

The Central Ohio Daffodil Society is pleased to announce that 
there will be a new trophy in our forthcoming shows. At the May meeting, 
members voted to offer the Leonora C. 4ilkie Trophy for the Best Min-
iature in the Show. The trophy, a small tray, was shown to Mrs. Jilkie 
at the Regional Meeting, and will be offered for the first time in 1974. 
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i,ir s Rich:rrd. tsell 'rre s id": nt fd.itor .''f l. .Paul Gricshcver
?res id.entr s lu,.essage

The october g meetin3 wa"s cancelred because there wi?"s no business
to d.iscuss. unfcrtunatery, not frany of fou viere notified. rt wrrs
announced. in the Regional id=,rsletter, but to receive this, Iou must L'e
an American D::.ff od.iI 3ociety member. There 1re many r"3ascns for. joining
the ,iDS, this newsy and, inf craative ou:lrterly ( ed. 1 issues .rer yezr)
being one. For lnstance, &s the L974 Convention will convene in
Cincinna-t1, news on it will f ir st L,e or"inted in thls :ublication, noll
named. "Narcissus Notes."

CODS members wlll nct be making saleeble itens for. tire Conventicn
as the Convention conrmittee h.s d"ecided a":ainst a b,outioue.

Our L974 Show will ae{ain be held at the Up?er Arlington l,,,unicical
Services Center. This build"ing is L,eau.tifuIIy-designed ior a show,
!,nd our eu=sts, judges, and international visitors gr,eatly admired it.
The time wilr a,3ain te the Last weekend in :\pril, the ZTL\ and.28th,
and Gr"ace Baird. and l,-ary Lou Grl:shover will a5ain be co-chairmen. Ii
there is any oarticular 'ray you nould like to helo, caII them. Other.
wise they will do the assiznin:. and call ycu.

l{e hope tc be
the 8tn. At this t
accs,rted. and. dates
wiII call- to remind

r"ead.y f or a ueeti ng the second. Tuesday in Janua ry --
inre show business wilt be discussed", L)74 du:s
decided., and electicn cf officers heId,. Fran younc
you right afte'i{eia Year"'"'--arnthia 
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The Central Ohio Daffcdil Society is rleased to announce that
thefe will be a new-trochy in cur forthcomin5 shows. {t the I,,ay meeting,
memL'ers voted. to offer the Leonora C. ,{ilkie Troohy for.the Best lvrin-
iature in the Show. The trophy, a srrall Lray, was- shown to lirs. .f ilkie
at the Regional i'.eetin3'r and will be offered ior the fir.st time in DT4.
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As Cynthia stated, Grace and I will be co-chairmen of the 1974 
Show. As yet, no one has asked to have their show designated the 
Regional Show. Grace and I have discussed it, and we feel that we 
would like to hold the Regional Show here. Conversations with several 
members indicate that they, too, are in favor of the idea. It would 
involve no additional expense that we can think of. Being a regional 
show, perhaps we would get a few more out of town exhibitors, but that 
would enhance the show, it seems to us. 4e would be able to offer the 
Bronze Ribbon--for 12 cultivars, 3 stems each--and the new 4illiam G. 
Pannill Trophy for the best bloom in the Regional Show, as well as the 
Helen K. Link Trophy for the best arranement (winner must be an ADS 
member). 4-e would rather not have to wait until January to sand in our 
schedule, so if anyone has any objections to having our show designated 
as the Regional Show, call Grace or me by -2Tov. 15. Otherwise we will 

a;:rove and will send Lrl our schedule for aooroval. The 
wL11 to essentially the same as last year. Artistic classes 

will be changed, but that's about all. Of course, if anyone wants to 
donate a trophy, we'll be happy to have it'. 

--mlg 
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PREDOMINANT & NON-PaEDOLINANT FLO4ERS 

Show schedules often sub-divide the various RHS classifications 
even further to ensure that similar flowers will be judged against 
similar flowers. Thus in Division 2a, we have 2a all yellow; 2a, peri-
anth colored, cup Predominantly orange and/or red; and 2a, perianth 
colored, cup rimmea-or banded orange and/or red. These latter flowers 
are sometimes referred to as "non-predominant" flowers. Predominant 
is defined as "color extending to not less than half the length of the 
cup.'' It does not refer to intensity of the color. 

There seems to be some confusion regarding flowers such as 
Blarney's Daughter, which has an orange cup banded yellow. Since the 
cup is predominantly orange, it goes in the "cup predominantly orange 
or red" class, not the rimmed or banded orange or red. 

Bone non-predominant flowers--that is, those rimmed or banded--
which are grown locally and which I have checked in the AD3 Data Bank 
are listed below. By no means should this be considered a complete 
list. 

In Division 2a, there are Aranjuez, Balalaika, Richhill, and 
Ringmaster, while in 2b there are Bobolink, Castle Opole, Fastnet, 
Foxfire, Lysander, Rubra, Showboat; and the pink-rimmed Coral Ribbon, 
Foray, Infatuation, Interim, Mabel Taylor, Rose Ribbon, and Rosy Sunrise 

The 3a's include Circlet, Dinkie, Irish Coffee, Orissa, Perimeter, 
and Rapallo. 

The rimmed 3b's include many fine floaers. 

In an effort to add some new rimmed flowers to my collection, 
this year I ordered Celtic Song, lvenlode, Hussar, and Sirius, all of 
which are said to fit that descriotion. 

--mlg 
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PRiDCliiIllAi{T & NON-PRlD0i\rf},tAtiiT FLO,v'illS

Show schedules often sub-divide the various RHS cLasslfications
even further to ensure that similar f lower"s will be Jud"ged" against
similar flovrers. Thus in Division 2a, we have 2a aLl yJttowl ea, peri;
anth coror'ed., cup _predegi_lelt} oranse and./or red; aad. 2a, perianth
colored, cu? r'immed*or-Ea;Aea-range* and,/o'r r.ed. ?hese fitter flovlers
are souetlmes referred. to as " ncn-oredominant'r f lowers. predomirtant
is defined as'rcolor extendin3 to not less than half the leneih of the
cu9." It d"o:s not refer to intensily of the color.

There seems to be some confuslon regarding f lov,rers such as
tsIarney's Daughter, which has an orange cup band.ed yellow. Slnce the
cup ts.oredomtnantLl orange, it Soes in the ""up ored.ominantly orange
or red." class, not the rimmed or banded- oran,re or r"ed..

ione non-pr"edominant f Lowers--that is, thcse r immed. or band"ed--
which are erown locally anC which I have checked. in t,he:{Dj Data tsank
are listed below. By no rri€&,ns should. tnis b-- cons idered. a com,tlete
List.

In Divislon 2a, there are AranJuez, BslaIaika, R.ichhilI, and"
F.ingmaster, while in 2b there are Bobclink, CastIe Ccole, F.rstnel,
Foxfire, Lysander., Rubra, 3hor,vboat; and the pintrr-.rlmmed Cor.aI ilibbon,
Forayo fnfatuation, Interim, Iviat'el layIor', R.ose Ribbon, and" R.osy,iunrise

The 1a's include Circlet, Dlnkie, Irish Coffee, Orissa, Perinieter,
and R.apallo.

The rimmed 3b's include many flne flowers.

In an effort to add some new rimmed flowers to my collection,
this yea,r f ordered- Celtic Song, trvenlode, l{ussar, and ;3irius, aIl of
which are sa id io f it that d.escr i ot ion.
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The leaves are falling, there's a nip in the air each morning as 
the children leave for school. The dew on the grass remains well past 
10:00a.m. making is messy to work in the garden, but Autumn in Columbus 
is really my favorite season, for it is then that I hopefully plant 
Quinn collections, Watrous Medals, and Bronze Ribbons. This year I'm 
especially enthused for the National Convention will bring other awards 
to plan for. As Bill 'Fannin spoke at our Lidwest Regional meeting 
last week, he encouraged us to plan what awards we would like to win. 
Alas, this I did so diligently last season, but there is that one factor 
which I cannot control--the weather. As we all have hashed the Spring 
of '73 to the bone, I won't repeat, but I must tell you about some of 
those blooms I planned for the awards that I never won. 

My garden is very small and is very protected by fences. My 
daffodils bloom earlier by two or three weeks than most of the others 
in Columbus. My Avenger brought forth four beautiful specimens. One 
remained in the garden for 18 days in near show bench condition. It 
stood on a 20 inch stem in snow and rain with substance of leather and 
texture of silk. I do not believe the refrigeration industry could 
have made a more Perfect system for keeping daffodils than kother 
Nature provided us. 

Perhaps two of the more beautiful blooms of the season cane from 
Audubon and 4ahkeena. Both were first year bulbs. Hope they settle 
down and continue to perform for my garden. 

White Prince showed more promise this year than ever before--too 
bad he missed the ball:: The perianth was very flat and even, and the 
blooms were of good size. He sure looked Pitiful lying down in all that 
snow. I'll remember him as the Snow Prince of '73. 

Carrickbeg and Knowehead were so beautiful again this year. These 
bulbs are -planted next to the back fence, thus the elements don't bother 
tneL as 71jCh, and they are some of the first to bloom. also in that 
area ieddin7 Bell had great substance, but was on a short stem which 
was too weak to support the large flower head. 

I bought new bulbs of Kingscourt last year and planted them deep. 
The new bulbs were 20 days later that the established clump. Kingscourt 
has always done well for me, as does Arctic Gold and Slieveboy. Crepellc 
was exceptionally good with a glistening white perianth. 

About the only things I was a1le to exhibit this year in the CODS 
show were the late miniatures and tazettas. lven at the earlier 
Regional Show, only new deep-planted bulbs had blooms still around at 
that time. 

Some of the miniatures that were second year bulbs that were of 
merit were Mite, Small Talk, Demure and Jumblie. New miniatures that 
performed well were Bagatelle, Clare, Sundial, Segovia, and Little Gem. 

Now that all the bulbs have been planted (except for that order 
from hr. Z.) I'm vowing I will not order bulbs next year, but hope 
springs eternal and the beauty of daffodils will probably cause me to 
break that vow. Even when one can't exhibit those beautiful specimens, 
they are a joy forever in the garden. —Ruth Pardue 
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CURRENT ROSTER - 1973 

ADLER, Mrs. 411liam C. (Jennie Belle) 
3083 Wareham Rd., Columbus 43221 

BAIRD, Mrs. 4illiam C. (Grace) 
1874 Colliriswood Rd., Columbus 43221 

BELL, Mrs. Richard (Cynthia) 
1083 ,qandotte Rd., Columbus 43212 

BOURNE, Mrs. Hubert (Tag) 
1052 Shadyhill Dr., Columbus 43221 

BOimAN, Mrs. Herbert (Glenna) 
5363 Poplarwood Rd., Columbus 43229 

GRIPSHOVER, Mrs. Paul (mary Lou) 
2917 North Star Rd., Columbus 4-5221 

HENDERS3N, Robert 
2130 Hazel Ave., Zanesville 43701 

LONG, Irs. Clyde (Vi) 
392 E. Torrence Rd., Columbus 43214 

LIGGETT, mrs. James (Naomi) 
4126 iinfield Rd.,Columbus 45220 

PI.RDUE, i-irs. lilliam (Ruth) 
2591 Henthorne, Columbus 43221 

RACE, Mrs. Ted (Connie) 
713 Brightwood, Marion 43302 

ROLLINS, Mrs. Herbert (hatie) 
Charing Road, Columbus 43221 

SCHMIDT, Mrs. James, Jr. (Marty) 
2651 Shrewsbury, Columbus 43221 

SPITZ, Mrs. David (Cecile) 
4985 Charlbury Dr., Columbus 43220 

SCHROER, 	Robert (Sophia) 
1039 Stony Creak Rd., dorthington 43085 

WHALEN, Mrs. James (Virginia) 
26 Buena Vista \ve., Columbus 43228 

WILKIE, Er's. Harry (Leonora) 
Box 222, Bellbrook 45305 

WOOD, lairs . W. H. (),ulu) 
Rt. 1, Box 0, Rockbridge 43149 

YOUNG, irs. L. M. (Frances) 
130 Lon fellow, Iorthington 43085 

Honorary: 

BLUE, Mrs. Reginald (Mary Elizabeth) 
83 E. Fourth 3t., Chillicothe 45601 

KNIERIM, Wells 
31090 Providence Rd., Cleveland 44124 

457-6083 

486-0981 

488-5075 

457-4526 

888-3562 

488-0826 

262-1825 

451-4742 

486-2775 

383-1537 

488-2151 

457-3324 

451-5669 

346-1400 

878-5113 

385-4085 

838-5116 
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LDLiR.1 I',rs. ilLliam C. (Jennie Belle)
1OB1 ,,Iarehan ld,, Coluqrbu s 4322L

E;tIRD, l,rs. .rllliam C. (C.race)
fB74 Coltingswood. Rd., CcIumb,us 4322L

tstrLL, .r\.rs. Sichard. (Cynthia)
fOBl ,ryandotte R.d., Columbu s 412L'2

tsOUR.r\iE, l.irs. Hubert (Tag)
LO52 Shad.yhill Dr., Cclumbus 4322L

BO i,.Ai',T, l.rs . Herbert (CIenna)
5361 -Porrlar'wcod ii.d. , Co lunibus 4'1229

GRIP lfiJvtrF., I'tr s . Paul ( tu,ar y Lou)
29L7 l{orth jtar' ed"., JcIu nbus 4'.,22L

l{Ii'Dlli3Jid, R.obert
2L3A Hazel A"ve., Zanesville 437OL

Lor'iG, Irs. Clyde (Vi1
)92 l. Tor.rence id., CoLu',ributs 412L4

LIG]iIT, i r s. James (r,,acmi)
4L26 {infietd, Rd.,Columbus 4i22O

-?-ilDUI, ,..rs. iilliam (Ruth)
25)1,'{entirorne, Columbus 4i22L

R-tCl, r,-rs. Ted (Connle)
7Ll Brightwcodn iu,ario n 41302

SCLLIi'iS, tvirs. ilerbert (t, :tie)
Charing -1oad", Colunbus 4i22L

IC:{iriIDTT l,,fs. James, Jr. (i'rarty)
265L Shrewsbury, Colunbus 4322L

SPITZ, Iirrs. David (Cecile)
ry85 Qharlbury Dt., Columbus 43220

3Ci-inOtrR., i,r's. R.cbert ( Sophia)
LA1) itony C.reek iid.., ltror'thington 43A85

,ull3r,Il\T, i!,rs. James ( Virginia)
26 Buena Vista tve., 'lclumbu s 4i2'28

,trILI{Ii, I'rs " Harr-y (ieolora)
Box 222, BellbroolN 45105

l'iOCD, t',rs. i{.:1. (r,ulu)
Rt, 1, Box O, P.ockbr idge 4iL49

{CUI'[G, i rs. L. r-. (l-r'ances)
I30 Lonlf eI low , iorthinlrtc n 45J85

i-Ionorary:

BLUi, i,.,rs. Iieginald (l'rary llizabeth)
83 i. Four"tlr it., Cxilliccthe 456OL

KL'lItR.Ili, rfelIs
3tO9O Providence Rd., Clevelrnd. 44L24
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tBB-3562

4E3-o326

262- 1825

45L-47 42

486-277 5

581-L537

488-2l_5r

457 -1324

45L-5569

346- 1400

E78-5LL3

395-4c85
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